In September 1992 a series of tests were conducted in the Patuxent River to evaluate the BBADCP for performing current transects. A 6-meter Hobie Cat catamaran was modified to house the BBADCP between the hulls. The catamaran was then towed by a ship over a pre-selected area of the river. A comparison was made with a 1200 kHz ADCP mounted on a bottom platform profiling to the surface. Transects were made over the bottom system and data were acquired while anchored near the ADCP.
These tests determined the maximum water track range and tested bottom tracking to depths of 40 meters. Comparisons were performed with a bottom-mounted U00 kHz narrow band ADCP by anchoring the catamaran 50 meters down river from the platform. The results showed disturbing differences that cannot be adequately explained. Data are presented showing the results of laboratory and field tests and plans are discussed for future tests.
I. INTRODUCr'ION
A program was initiated in late 1991 to evaluate a broadband acoustic Doppler current profiler (BBADCP) for use in acquiring high resolution current transect data. An RD Instruments model RD-DR1200 with BBMOD option (broad band) was received in early January 1992. This system is a direct reading 1200 lcHz unit with flux-gate compass, pendulum tilt sensors and plastic housing. The goal of the program was to determine if the BBADCP development objectives had been met and the claimed performance achieved.
A series of tests were conducted at the David Taylor Research Center towing facility to determine BBADCP performance characteristics. This fresh water towing basin is seven meters deep, 16 meters wide, and 300 meters long. The initial tests indicated problem with the bottom tracking capability of the unit. In March 1992 RD Instruments recalled the unit and upgraded firmware to improve performance and correct the bottom tracking problem. Tow facility tests were resumed in July 1992.
In September 1992 a series of tests were conducted in the Patuxent River to evaluate the BBADCP for performing current transects. A 6-meter Hobie Cat catamaran was modified to house the BBADCP between the hulls. The catamaran was then towed by a ship over a pre-selected area of the river. A comparison was made with a 1200 kHz ADCP mounted on a bottom platform profiling to the surface. Transects were made over the bottom system and data were acquired while anchored near the ADCP.
II. BROAD-BAND TECHNOLOGY
RD Instruments introduced broad band signal processing technology as a commercial venture in late 1990. The development process was initiated in 1985 through a small business innovative research (SBIR) grant [1,2]. The objectives of the development were to obtain reduced velocity variance, shorter averaging times, and finer depth resolution than provided by the standard acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP). The single pulse measurement accuracy of a narrow band ADCP is dependant upon the relatively small time-bandwidth product of the received signal. In order to reduce the velocity variance a large number of pulses must be averaged, but this reduces the temporal resolution of the measurement. On shipboard or towed systems the averaging of many pulses will also reduce the spatial resolution. Broad band technology uses phase coded pulse pairs to increase the time-bandwidth product of each pulse. The velocity of the returned signal is estimated using coherent processing techniques providing improved single pulse accuracy.
The BBADCP is capable of operating in three different profiling modes. 
TOW CARRIAGE TESTS
A series of tests were performed over a period of several The results reported are on the final modified months.
BBADCP provided by RD Instruments in April 1992.
In order to assure optimum performance of the BBADCP in the towing basin, initial tests were conducted to determine the echo amplitude required for consistent data. Echo amplitude is a measure, in decibels, of the signal strength of the reflected transmit pulse. The useful range of the return signal is determined by the requirement that the signal strength is greater than the ambient noise level. The fresh water of the basin is filtered and does not provide sufficient acoustic scattering particles. Pulverized limestone was distributed over the length of the basin during a preliminary carriage run to boost echo amplitude. Sufficient scatterers remained in the water column for several hours before addition of limestone was required.
Test results in the water track mode gave good results in the first 4 bins with a 1 meter bin width and a 0.5 meter blanking distance. 
Water track calibration data showing the mean error and
Tests were conducted with bottom track on and one bottom track ping sent for every water track ping. Data were recorded over the same speed as the water track. The tow tank calibration of the BBADCP confirmed the predicted performance. Similarities with the narrow band ADCP are that they both show significant zero flow offsets in water tracking and they both e h b i t a negative slope in the mean errors at increasing speeds. In general, the results show that single ping BBADCP ensembles can be used to acquire data that is comparable to multiple ping ADCP data. 
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IV. PATUXENT RIVER TESTS
The Patuxent River area near Solomons, Maryland, was selected as a field test site for several reasons.
Geographically, the site is near the mouth of the river as it empties into the Chesapeake Bay. Logistically, it provides marinas and the Navy piers of the Naval Recreation Center, to support operations. This area of the river provides several interesting features to facilitate evaluation of the system under a wide range of environmental conditions. There is a constriction in the river caused by a spit of land called Pt. Patience Closer examination of the data showed that the compass in the BBADCP was oscillating in response to the rough sea, with apparently inadequate damping. In processing the data with bottom track correction, the interpretation of the direction of the current flow is apparently erroneous due to a mismatch in time constants. The compass is not designed to operate under the severe dynamic conditions that were encountered. Preliminary evaluation indicated a similar situation with regard to the pitch and roll sensors, i.e., poor dynamic response characteristics for rough sea. The catamaran platform did not have adequate stability under these conditions to obtain good measurements with the presently configured BBADCP. Additional uncertainty in Operations on the continental shelf, where one meter or higher seas are typical, will require a new, more stable platform, and more heavily damped motion sensors in the BBADCP with matched time constants.
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We plan to conduct additional tests to verify the suspected dynamics effect on the performance of the BBADCP. Two bottom platforms will be deployed in close proximity, one with an ADCP and the other with a BBADCP to confirm that without dynamic forcing of the compass, comparable data can be obtained. A second series of tests will be conducted with the catamaran employing the ADCP and BBADCP mounted in parallel in the downward-facing configuration. Tows and anchored tests will be conducted over the bottom platform under initially quiescent conditions in an area of smooth bottom and uniform, homogeneous flow.
As data comparability is achieved, tests will be conducted under increasingly dynamic conditions.
